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Identified parcels are undeveloped parcels that contain land within a shoreland impact zone (within 75 feet of a natural environmental lake, 50 feet of a recreational development lake, or within 37.5 feetof a general development lake) and that have maximum slopes of 18% or greater and hydric soils.
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Identified parcels are undeveloped, tax-forfeited parcels that contain land within a shoreland impact zone (within 75 feet of anatural environmental lake, 50 feet of a recreational developmentlake, or within 37.5 feet of a general development lake) and that have maximum slopes of 18% or greater and hydric soils.
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Identified parcels are undeveloped parcels that contain landclassified as shoreland (within 1000 feet of a lake or within 300 feet of a river or stream) and that have maximum slopes of 18% or greater and hydric soils.
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Identified parcels are tax-forfeited, undeveloped parcels thatcontain land classified as shoreland (within 1000 feet of a lake orwithin 300 feet of a river or stream) and that have maximum slopes of 18% or greater and hydric soils.
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